CIT Y COMMITMENT - To promote tourism, Oceanside has developed a highly successful tourism

program aimed at expanding the number of visitors and length of stay. Oceanside is one of nine official California
Welcome Centers with ties to the State website and official tourism guide. In 2017, the Oceanside Welcome Center
received almost 99,442 walk-ins.

BRE WE RIE S AND RESTAURANTS:
Oceanside has become a target for craft breweries, brewpubs, wine tasting rooms and farm to table restaurant.
Oceanside has been treated to one great new establishment after another. Highway 78 has become known as “Hops
Highway” due to numerous craft breweries locating on this corridor.
Bagby Beer Co
Barrel Republic
Belching Beaver
Blade 1936
Breakwater Brewing
Coomber Craft Wines Tasting Room
Exhale
Holme Estate Cellars
Kilowatt Brewing
Legacy Brewing
Local Tap House
Master Kitchen & Cocktail

Mission Avenue Bar & Grill
Northern Pine Brewing/That Boy Good
Oceanside Brewing Company
Orﬁla Vineyards Tasting Room & Kitchen
Privateer Marketplace
Rosewood Kitchen
Sancho’s Tacos
Senor Grubby’s
Stone Brewing Company
Tap That
The Miller’s Table
The Privateer Coal Fire Pizza

OCEANSIDE
CALIFORNIA

COMING SOON:
Booze Brothers Brewing
Carte Blanche Bistro & Bar
The Plot Restaurant

For Hotel Market Potential
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WAVES OF OPPORTUNITY

HOTEL AC C OMMODATION GENERATORS

TRAN SPORTATION:

Four sectors c urrently drive the demand for Oceanside’s hotel ac commodations:

Trains: Amtrak , Coaster, Metrolink, and Spinter Light Rail Line are only two blocks from
the beach. Amtrak operates northbound and southbound trains every day and are able to
travel from Los Angeles, Orange County and the Inland Empire to Oceanside. The Coaster
makes daily trips to San Diego every Monday - Saturday. The Metrolink operates trips to Los
Angeles every day. The Sprinter links I-5 to I-15.
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OCE ANSIDE...
With affordable coastal properties and waves of opportunity for investment. One of the Last - and quite possibly the
best - undeveloped locations in Southern California for construction of hotels.
Ideally situated halfway between Los Angeles and San Diego, Oceanside, with its sandy beaches and perfect weather,
is the best home base to access all of Southern California’s popular attractions, from Disneyland to the San Diego Zoo.

TOURISTS Over 6 million people visit Oceanside’s beaches and Harbor year round, with the greatest
concentration of visitors from May through October. Other area attractions such as
Legoland, Disneyland, San Diego Zoo and the Wild Animal Park have increased the demand
for year-round accommodations.

LOCAL MARKET Oceanside’s residents number 178,021. This growing population requires hotel space for
life-cycle events such as birthdays, graduations, weddings, anniversaries, reunions and
funerals. Existing hotels are unable to take full advantage of the local market because they
lack adequate meeting and banquet space.

BUSINESS TRAVELERS Oceanside’s 6,198 businesses employ 58,641 people and generate the need for hotel
accommodations throughout the year. Oceanside is a budding center for the biotech/
medtech industry, including Genentech Pharmaceuticals, Gilead Sciences and Nitto
Denko Technical. The office and industrial business base has a strong demand needing
quality full service hotels.

CAMP PENDLETON MARINE CORPS BASE MARKE T
Home to 47,500 Marines and their families, and a daytime population of more than
68,000 military and civilian personnel, the base has a continuous high demand for
temporary lodging. A Certiﬁcate of Non-Availability is issued when lodging is not available
on base, which allows the service member to be reimbursed for their off-base lodging up
to the current Department of Defense allowances, which vary by rank. There is also a need
for hotel space to accommodate families who are waiting for housing at Camp Pendleton,
as well as military reunions and graduations.

Oceanside is a major transportion hub

Planes: San Diego International Airport is 45 minutes to the south, and John Wayne
International Airport is only an hour to the north. Palomar Airport, just 10 minutes south of
town in Carlsbad, and is served by United Express and US Air Express. Private pilots also land
at Oceanside’s general aviation airport, Oceanside Municipal.
Cars and RVs: Historic Highway 101 runs along the Paciﬁc coast through Oceanside. The
Oceanside beach in Northern San Diego County is only three blocks from Interstate 5, California’s major north-south
freeway.

LOCAL AT TRACTIONS:
Oceanside has museums, intriguing historical sites and picturesque shops and restaurants. And Oceanside’s vibrant
downtown is practically situated on the beach.
Oceanside’s pristine, sandy beaches are edged by beautiful palm trees, and stretch for three and a half miles — the longest
and widest beach in San Diego County. A premier surﬁng area, Oceanside hosts internationally recognized surﬁng
competitions each year such as SuperGirl Surf Pro, Surﬁng America USA Championships, and World Bodysurﬁng
Championships.
Oceanside’s Harbor and 1,000-slip marina welcomes boaters year round. Oceanside offers the only public small craft
harbor between Dana Point, 26 miles to the north, and San Diego’s Mission Bay, 35 miles to the south. A magnet
for sailing, surﬁng, kayaking, jet skiing, sports ﬁshing, harbor tours and whale watching, over 200,000 people visit the
harbor and marina annually.
The Oceanside Pier is the only public pier between San Clemente in South Orange County to the north and San Diego
to the south and is also the longest wooden pier on the West Coast.

O ce anside’ s Harb or,
Be aches, pier and
historical sites are
popul ar destinations
for vacatione rs.
From surfing, sailing
and whale watching
to the magnificent
San Luis Rey Mission,
O ce anside has it all.

Currently more than 31% of O ce anside’s Visitors are Californians. 93% liv e within the U.S. 7% are Foreign v isitors.

